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FBOLI UANSAS Carr
No. 2 leaving Kansas City 9:50 a. m. is solid vestibuled train to St.

consisting of Smok-in-g car, Day coaches, Reclining Chair car ( Seats
and Pullman Parlor car.

Connections at St, Louis union depot with eastern lines for New
and Atlantic coast points.

Lease nor 'Mrs. Lease's lawyer will
throw any light upon the subject, but a
man in a position to know the facts ad-
mits that the divorce proceedings are
off.

During the week Mr. Lease received a
very affectionate letter and presents
from each of his children and he treated
them very handsomely in return. It can
be stated as a certainty that in the di-
vorce matter the children expresseisome forcible opppsition to their moth-
er's purpose, especially Miss Louise
Lease, the oldest daughter. Neither one
of them, it appears, had even a hint
that a divorce wa,s conternplated until
they read it in the papers. They imme-
diately consulted. their mother, with the
result that the proceedings were
to have been commenced six weeks ago.are not yet filed. Mr. Lease has made
no effort at all to discourage or preventthe divorcement.

Lotters Proving Positively that
there is No Medicine for Woman's
Ills Equal to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetablo Compound.
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"I cannot say enough in regard to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It bas done me more good than all the doctors. I have been troubled with
female weakness in its worst form for about ten years. I had leucorrhoea
and was so weak that I could not do my housework.

I also had falling of the womb and inflammation of the wonab and ovaries,
and at menstrual periods I suffered terribly. At times my back would ache
very hard. I could not lift anything or do any heavy work ; was not able to
stand on my feet long at a time. My husband spent hundreds of dollars for
doctors but they did me no good. My husband's sister wrote what the Vege-
table Compound had done for her, and wanted me to try it, but I did not then
think it would do me any good. After a time, I concluded to try it, and I can
truly say it does all that is claimed forit. Ten bottles of the Vegetable Com-
and seven packages of Sanative Wash have made a new woman of me, I have
had no womb trouble since taking the fifth bottle. I weigh more than I have
int years; can do all my own housework, sleep well, have a good appetite. and
now feel that life is worth living. I owe all to Lydia, E. Pinkham's Veg..etable Compound. I feel that it has saved my life and would not be with-
out it for anything. I am always glad to recommend it to my sex, for I
know if they will follow Mrs. Pinkham's directions, they will be cured."

Gratefully yours, MRS- - Assis THOMPSON, South Hot Springs, Ark.
CHANGE OP LIFE.

"I was taken sick
five ye srs ago with 3 ' '

"fhe Grippe,' and ,

had a relapse and
was given up by
the doctor arid my
friends. Change i'1
of Life began to j'',:work on me. I
flowed very badly !.

until a year ar,o, , c4

then my stomach
and lungs got so
bad. I suffered terribly ; the blood
went up in my lungs and stomach, and
I vomited it up. I could not eat
seare,,ly anything--

. I cannot tell what
I suffered with my head. My hus-
band got me a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-
h am's Vegetable Compceand, and before
I had taken half of it I began to im-
prove, and to-d- ay I am another woman.
Mrs. Pi nicham's medicine has saved my
life. I cannot praise it enough."

M. A. DENSON, Millport, N.Y.

Lansing Citizens Object to the
Water Furnished Them.

Say the Article Sent Out to the
Penitentiary is Filthy.

FROM ALN OLD SLOUGH

The Water Is Pumped, Insists
One Itesident.

Effort Being Made to Remedy
the Evil Immediately.

Leavenworth, Jan. 5.A communica-
tion has been received by Jacob Roden-
haus of this city, signed by Donald Mc-
Phail of Lansing. The letter is a com-

plaint against the quality of the water
furnished the people of Lansing and the
inmates of the penitentiary by the state
of Kansas. In the letter he says that
the water furnished is taken into the
reservoir from a slough and not from
running water.

The slough is in the middle of a big
sand bar and was caused by the high
water last spring. When the river is
high the sand bar is covered with water.
but when it begins to go down the water
remains in the low place on the bar,
thus forming a sort of a. pond.

A few years ago the engineers at the
prison moved the suction pipes out on
this bar. At the time,the change was
made quite a large stream of water
passed down the Kansas side but of late
years the water has been getting less
and less. until finally there is hardly
any fresh water to be had on this side
of the bar.

The water that is in the slough has
been there since the high water last
spring. An effort is being made to have
the pipes moved to the east side of the
bar, where a dam can be built that
will hold enough water to supply the
town and the institution. In the con-
dition in whieh the water is now, it is
nearly impossible to use it for drinking
purposes. On several different oc-

casions the citizens of Lansing have had
to have the water supply cut off, the
water being too filthy for use. When
the hydrants were not allowed to run
for some time they ould give forth such
an odor, that the people were afraid to
use the water.

The representatives of this county will
probably be asked to Investigate the
condition of the water and endeavor to
have the pipes moved further east.

It generally takes quite a. little time
to move these pipes, as a pile driver will
be required to drive new piles across
the slough. The people of Lansing think
that this should be done before the
spring rise sets in.

FORT SCOTT FLAX FACTORY.

Doing a Rushing Business Now and
Employing Twenty Men.

Fort Scott, Jan. flax factory
is now employing' regularly an average
of twenty men. Some days twenty-fiv- e

are at work. It is just beginning to get
well organized and the bales of flax
tow are piled up fast in the store room.
A ready market is being found for the
product of this institution and Mr. Mar-
tin said today that it was hoped to run
the factory the year round. Straw is
coming in nicely. Seven wagon loads
were delivered yesterda, by Bourbon
county farmers. Besides this a car load
was received by rail. The yard around
the mill is tilled with straw stacks. The
company pays from $2 to $3.25 per ton
for this straw. Good straw will bringas much a,s fall hay.

The scarcity of water became a, seri-
ous problem for a. while this season, the
boiler having exhausted the water in
the well dug for the supply, but a neigh-
boring well is now being drained.

DECEMBER WEATHER.
------

Chancellor Snow Issues His Monthly
Bulletin.

Lawrence, Kan., Jan. 5.The monthly
'weather report for December, 1900. has
been issued by Chancellor F. H. Snow
of the University of Kansas,

In it he says:
The month just closed was In several

respects a notable December. Its mean
temperature was more than three and a
half degrees above the December aver-
age, only three Decembers in the la--st 33
years having been warmer.

Its rainfall was less than one-four- th

the average amount, only one December
having had less precipitation. Its run of
wind was much below the a,verage, ontyone December having been calmer.

Its total depth of snow was scarcely
comparable with the average amount,
only three Decembers having had less
snow. Only one December has had a
lower minimum barometer. The Me,--
cury did not fall to zero during the
mOnth and there were only nine davs
with a mean temperature below the
freezing point or scarcely more than
half the average number.

The month was somewhat clear,,r
than usual, the mean barometer was
slightly below the average and the rela-
tive humidity WaS normal

SUICIDE AT HUTCHINSON.-Unknown Man Ends His Life by
Taking Strychnine.

Hutchinson, Jan. 5.The body of a,
young man of about 30 years is held
here for identification. He registered as
R. S. Osborn of Lexington, Ky., at the
Windsor hotel here Thursday and com-
mitted suicide by taking strychnine
Friday, first destroying all papers or
means of identification. He was con-
scious before death, but refused to re-
veal hts identity.

A label on the strychnine showed it
to be from the drug store of C. F.
Palmer, at Leon, Kan. The young man
was well dressed and has the appearanceof being a person of good association.
He is of average size. smooth shaven,and has rather long black hair.

EXPLOSION AT GALEN-
A--

Two Men Seriously Injured in the
J. B. Chapman Mine.

Galena, Jan. Scanlan& fore-
man of tbe Chapman mining plant in
the south part of Galena, was fearfully
injured Friday by the explosion of a.
blast and Thomas Childers was serious-
ly hurt. Childers' eyes were destroyedand his face severely lacerated. Scan-
land's face and eyes were terribly lacer-
ated. He is still alive, but death Is
hourly looked for.

A large force of men was In the rnine
at the time of the explosion. The mine
is owned by J. S. Chick. Jr., of Kansas
City and J. B. Chapman of this place.

VERS. LEASE RELENTS.-Now Stated That She Wi11 Not Seek
a Divorce.

Wichita, Jan. 5.It is reported here
that Mrs. Mary E. Lease has abandon-
ed her suit for divorce. Neither Mr.

From Zewell City.
Jewell City, Jan. scarlet fever

is in the community again; one case in
town and one south, from Which the
child died.

In Ionia. township there la a remark-
able case of insanity. A young mart
named Peter Olson Is so infatuated witha young lady, Miss Susie Smith, thathe haunts her, it is said. She bas ex-
hausted every effort to rid herself of
him, recently ruining a costly over-
coat by throwing-- slop over him.

She has complained to the authorities,but as the young man seems rationalon everything else they are at a lass to
know what to do. The young lady never
associated with him and is engaged to
marry a gentleman in Ohio. Olson has
been conducting himself in this way formore than a year past.

Coal at Mound City.
Mound City, Jan. Mound City(las company, which is composed of T.

R. Crocker, president; O. II. Sawdy, sec-
retary, and W. S. Canatsey, treasurer,all of Iola, and which was granted a
twenty-yea- r franchise by this city, be-
gan drilling' here Friday of last week.
At a depth of ninety feet a strong fiow
of shale gas was struck and at 300 feeta five-fo- ot vein of coal was gone
through.In several other wells about bere thesame vein has been discovered. The drill
of the gas company is going day and
night and it is fully expected that a,
gusher will be struck.

Want Arkansas Water.
Arkansas City, Jan. b.The Commer-

cial club of this city ha,s called a generalconvention of all cities interested at
Wichita, Thursday, January 24, tor the
purpose of memorializing congress
against the diversion of the water of tbeArkansas river by Colorado parties andto take sorne definite action to preventits being done. Twenty-fiv- e delegateswere elected.

Smallpox Reports Were Pals&
Columbus, 1Cas Jan. 5.The dis-

patches which appeared In some of yes-
terday's dailies relative to the smallpoxconditions in this city and county are
radically wrong and mislea,fiing. Five
cases exist here and not to exceed
twenty in the county. Every case is
under strict quarantine arid complete
control, and where two weeks ago there
were nineteen cases, there are now only
five. There is no danger of a spread of
the disease.

Sold Liquor to Haskell Students.
'Lawrence, Kan., Jan. Wood-

ruff, Tony Williams and Robs Brooks
were arrested Friday on a. charge of
selling liquor to he Indian students of
Haskell. A deputy United States mar-
shal brought the United States war-
rants to Lawrence yesterday and theywere served by local officers. The ar-
rested parties are all colored. It is
thought that considerable liquor has
been sold by them.

Artesian Wells Proposed.
Washington, D. C., Ja,n. 5.Represen-tative Reeder has introduced a bill in

the amuse to authorize the director of
the geological survey to dig artesian
wells in the great plains region of Kan-
sas for the purpose of ascertaining the
supply of water in this region. The bill
appropriates $25,000 for the work.

tr Degrees Granted-
Lawrence, Jan. 5Degrees were grant-

ed by the board of regents today to H.
O. Smith, E. J. Thomas, William C.
Jameson, Henry Ronnebaurn. The board
then adjourned, after disposing of some
minor business matters.

Place For a Lawrence Man.
Washington, D. C., Ian.

Stuart of Douglas county, Kan., Ilas
been a,ppointed to a position in the
Smithsonian institution.

Weary of Life in Lawrence.
Lawrence, 3an. 5.Charles Van Dus-

kirk attempted to commit suicide Fri-
day by hanging himself with neckties
knotted together, after having slashed
his throat with a razor.

A Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks.
Prof. Roxa Tyler of Chicago, nt

Illinois Woman's alliance. In speak-
ing of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,says:"I suffered with a severe cold this win-
ter, which threatened to run into pneu-
monia. I tried different remedies, but
I seemed to grow worse and the medicines
upset rny stomach. A friend advised me
to try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
I found it WHS pleasant to take and it re-
lieved me at once. I am now entirelyrec-
overed, saved a doctor's bill, time find
suffering, and I will never be without this
splendid medicine again." For sale byall druggists.

Healer Russ(' Ile
has removed to 613 Topeka Ave., where
he continues to treat all forms of nerv-
ous and chronic diseases with wonderful
success.

All druggists guarantee every bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and will
refund the money to any one who is not
satisfied after using two-thir- of the
contents. This is the best remedy in the
world for la grippe, coughs. colds and
whooping cough and is pleasant and safe
to take. It prevents any tendency of a
cold to result in pneumonia.
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TESTIMONIAL.

S. W. PetILLER, COM. Alerebant. says:
1 have had troubie with my eyes for years, I

have used many different kinds of glasses. but
never knew what real comfort was till I pur-
chased a pair of your special ground Crystal
Lenses. I hey are tine. eyes have improved
wonderfully."
DR. J. E. LITTLEFIELD,

Eye 5pecialist,
1235 West St., To;eza, Zan.,

Kan, C.

himself yesterday concerning vacancies
in the position of chief of staff. The
amendment was adopted.When the reception of the bill was re-

ported providing for the appointment
of volunteer officers to be officers in the
regular army, an extended discussion,
ensued. Mr. Money declared there were
many officers in the volunteer army who
were as clearly entitled, as gentlemen
and officersto commissions in the regu-
lar army as the cadets, who by hazing
and by their testimony before investi-
gating committees "are today disgracing'
the whole country at West Point."

The committee amendment providing
that volunteer officers to be appointed to
second lieutenancies were disagreed to,
thus restoring the house provision that
volunteer officers might be appointed
to the grade of first lieutenant.

DEATH TAKES HER.

Prima Donna Soprano or Bos-

tonians Dies in Denver.

The famous Bostoniana who sing
"The 'Viceroy" at the Crawford tonight,
had sad news to greet them, when they
arrived in Topeka. this morning. Miss
Belle Fremont, the prima. donna so-

prano, died at the Tremont hotel, in
Denver, at 6 o'clock last night, of pneu-
monia. Miss Fremont was a favorite
with the company, and the great oper-
atic family was deeply touched and
pained to hear of her death.

The deceased was Miss Belle Bartlett
off the stage. She was a. niece of Jessie
Bartlett Davis, likewise of Josephine
Bartlett, wha is also singing with the
Bostonians. Her father, Frank Bartlett,
of Chicago, reached Denver at 6 o'clock
this morning, after a hurried but fruit-
less journey to reach his daughter's bed-
side before death took her.

Numerous expressions of syrnpthy and
condolence were sent by members of the
company from here to the bereaved rela,- -
dyes. Amoug them was the following
d spate hi to her father, Mr. Prank
Bartlett:

"We beg to share your sorrow in your
great bereavement. We shall miss her
as a, friend and an artist. Accept for
the family our sincerest sympathy.

"BARNABEÐ & MC DONALD."
Miss Bartlett was touring for her first

season. Jessie Bartlett Davis, her aunt,
had looked after her education and she
was starting on a promising career. She
sang the part of "Beatrice" in "The
Viceroy," Sind waa understudy for Miss
Clark as "Yvonne" in "The Serenade,"
She s about 22 years of age.

VV. H. Mc Donaid said: "Miss Bart-
lett wa9 a. great favorite with us, and
gave promise of a, successful career.
'Yhe members of the company are all
much grieved at her sad end.

"We aIso left Miss Adele Rafter in a
hospital in Denver, but we hear she Ls

convalescing. There were half a dozen
of the company ill with the grippe and
bad colds in Denver."

Miss Hilda Clark spoke in deep sym-
pathy of Miss Bartlett's death. "She
was a clever girl," she said. Miss Clark
suffered an accident in Denver. By a
fall on the stage she severely sprained
her knee. She has not since appeared
until last night in St. Joseph. There is
small prospect that she will sing to-
nig ht. -

"I may appear tonight; I do not know
yet," she said. "Last night I could not
move about very freely, and sang under
great disadvantage."

Miss Clark walks stiffly and with a
decided limp. Miss Pierson, her alter-
nate, Will doubtless appear as "Tivo lint"
in her stead tonight.

illildred Rogers sings "Beatrice" and
Kathryn Russell "Floretta," Misa Raft-
er's role.

Manager Bacon saki Deriver was a
most unlucky stop for the Bostonians,
and from the trend of events it seems
to have been so.

EASTERN RAILROAD DEAL.
.7. P. Norgan Buys Jersey Central and

Sells to the Beading.
New Yark, Jan. J. P. Morgan &

Co. are reported by a Wall street news
bureau as announcing that they have
bought control of the Central Railroad
of New Jersey, anð have offered it to
the Reading company, which has ac-
cepted the proposition.

Morgan & Co. confirmed tbe report
that they had acquired control of the
Jersey Central railroad, and that they
had sold this control to the Reading
railroad.

CONFIRM THE REPORT.
Philadelphia, Jan. 5.President Harris

and First Vice President-Voorhees-
, of the

Reading railway company, today prac-
tically confirmed the story from New
York that J. Pierpont Morgan had se-
cured the Central Railroad of New
Jersey and, offered the property to the
Reading company. Beyond admitting
that the offer of Morgan & CO. had been
accepted. neither of the officials would
discuss the subject nor would they ma,ke
known the terms upon which the trans-
fer was made. Over 52,600 snares of
Reading etouk were dealt in in this
market today.

The Morgan interests practically con-
trol the Reading properties.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Mrs. Kate Vt'aithes died at her home.

620 Norta Quincy street, this morning
at the age of 70 years. The funeral will
be at 8 o'clock Monday morning at St.
Joseph's church. Burial will be in the
Catholic cemetery.

Suspects Arrested
Synder, Neb., Jan. 5Three men were

arrested at Valley, Neb., this forenoon
suspected of being connected with the
murder and robbery in Herman Sohn's
saloon at this place last night. Sheriff
Phillips, of West Point, has also arrest-
ed a man who refuses to give his name.
He admits being one of the men con-
cerned in the robbery, but denies com-
plicity in the murder.

F. L mrrs, Ticket Agent, Topeka,

FOR RAISING NOTES.-Two Nen Arrested Alleged to Have
Changed Fives to Tens.

Kansas City, Jan. 5.T. R. McManus,
of the United States secret service, re-
turned yesterday from a trip to Okla,- -
homa and Kansas, where he went to in-

vestigate the cases of Martin L. Ham-
mond and Lee S. Foultz, now in jail at
Medicine Lodge, Kan., charged with
raising government $5 bills to $1.Ds and
passing them.

Hammond and Foultz, whose homes
are at Augusta, O. T., were arrested
some time ago. It is alleged that they
passed raised notes on merchants in
Kiowa, Kan., and Augusta, and Ham-
mond is charged with having also pass-
ed some in Pond Creek, O. T.

Mr, McManus says the work on the
bills was very crudely done and should
have fooled nobody. Two strangers
drove into Kiowa late one afternoon and
were about the town until dark. 'Then
one of them went to the store of a. local
merchant, bought a pair of socks and
gave him a, raised bill. As it was dark,
he had no chance to look at the money
closely when he first received it, but af-
ter the stranger' left, taking hie change
with him, he examined it by the lig-h-t

of a lamp and discovered that he had
been duped.

He went out and found the town mar-
shal. and Hammond and Foultz were
arrested just as they were starting to
leave a livery stable. and charged with
having passed the money. A short time
later another merchant reported that
he also had been beaten in a similar
way, and a comparison of the bills re-
ceived made clear that they were the
work of the same persons.

At present Hammond and Fon Its are
being held by the state authorities. Mr.
McManus says the proper procedure
would have been to take them before
the nearest United States commissioner.
He does not think the state courts have
jurisdiction in the matter.

Hammond was formerly in the har-
ness business at Aug-ust- and Foultz
was employed with a railroad gang'
which is 'working near Augusta. The
former recently visited his father in
Pond Creek. and it was at about this
time that raised bills turned up there.
Three of them were passed on Augusta.
business men.

UNDERTAKERS IN A TRUST----
Chicagoans Will Be Asked to Pay

Mtfore to Ride to Cemeteries-
Chicago, Jan. S.North side livery-

men and undertakers have formed what
patrons call a. trust for the purpose of
controlling the price of carriages to and
from the cemeteries of Chicago. Mem-
bers of the combine will, it is said, be
expected to live up to the established
rate or be forced out of business by a
boycott.

The prices for carriages charged for
the last ten years has been: To Grace-
land and St. Boniface, $4; to Rosehill,
Calvary, Waldheim, Forest Home, Con-
cordia, and Oakwoods cemeteries, each
155. The price will be increased $1 in each
instance.

BIG MORTGAGE CANCELED.-Society For Establishing Useful Man-
ufactures Pays Off $650,000.

Paterson, N. J., Jan. 5.-- -A mortgage
for $650,000 executed April 1, 1887, by the
Society for Establishing 'Useful Manu-
factures, to 'William Bennington and
Garret A. Hobart, as trustees for the
families of Morgan G. Colt and Julius C.
Fowler, to secure payment of the bal-
ance of the purchas,e price of stock of
the company, was canceled today. The
society was formed in 1791. For many
years prior to 1887 it wac controlled by
the stock of Morgan G. Colt and Julius
C. Fowler.

In 1887 the society purchased the in-
terest of the Colt and Fowler estates,
paying part cash and giving the mort-
gage for the remainder. The stock,
which has since been held by the socie-
ty, has now been purchased by George
F. Baker, a, New York banker, and E.

B. Gardner on behalf of themselves
and others. 'What the purchase pricewas has not been announced.

REAL COUNTESS HERE-

She Will Discuss Theosophy Tonight
and Tomorrow-

CountessWachtmeister is visiting with
E. B. Greene, 1231 Monroe street. and
Will give a lecture tonight and tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock to the mem-
bers of the Topeka. branch of the The-
osophical society.

The countess only last week arrived in
New York from England. She spokelast night in Kansas City. Tomorrow
night she will go to Denver and from
there will go by stages to San Francis-
co where she vvill rest..

Count,sss Wachtmeister has traveled
for the past eight years at her own ex-
pense ,in the interest of the advance-
ment of theosophy. She was for fiva
years the companion and
vvith Madam Blavatsky, the founder of
the Society of Theosophy in both Eur-
ope and America. She is not German.
ELS her name woud indicate, but is a
native of Sweden, although her ances-
tors came from Germany in the 12th
century.

She has been around the world thre2
times. Although a native of Sweden
she speaks English fluently.

WHACKS THE CADETS.-Senator Money Says a .N7ord For
Volunteer Officers.

'Washington, Jan. the senate
convened today the resolutions offered
yesterday by Mr. Pettigrew were con-
tinued until Monday. A bill extendingthe mining laws to saline lands was
presented. It declares all unoccupied
public 'ands containing salt springs or
deposits to be subject to location and
purchase under the mining- - law.

The senate proceeded to the considera-
tion of the army reorganization bill.

Is.dr. Proctor (Vt.) for the militarycommittee offered as an amendment to
section 22, the resolution introduced by

LOCAL 'MENTION.
---The legislature will convene at noon

next Tuesday.
Frank Bennyworth of Earned Is visit-

irg in the city.
M. S. Thatcher has been fined St for

riding a bicycle on the sidewalk.
Mrs. Geo. Kellam is very ill with

pneumonia at her home In Richland.
The Ohio club will meet Monday eve-

ning at their hall, 111 East Seventh.
street.

Thos. Stevens, signal engineer of the
Santa Fe, is in Chicago on company
business.

The Topeka Whist club plays this eve-
ning and Monday evening in its tourna-
ment series.

E. 'Wilder, treasuter of the Santa Fe,
is expected to return from his holiday
trip to the east early next week

General Superintendent C. F. Resse-
guie is away on an Inspection tour f
the Chicago division of the Santa Fe.

Police court adjourned yesterday af-

ternoon until today, in order that
Alagaw might attend the district couTt.

Superintendent of Car Scrviee C. W.
Kouns will artive on N,3. 6 this arter-
noon, returning from a two weeks' visit
in Texas.

The building on the northeast cormr
of Eighth and Kansas avenues whi,
will be occupied by the Southwestern
Fuel company is being repainted today.

A call has been issued and signed hy
all the members In the ci'.y for a. inef
ing of the Republicans in representa-
tive hall Monday afternoon at 4 o'clot

An item published yesterday stat,,1
that J. Wall and Thomas Morgan were
,arrested In North Topeka for drunken-
ness. This was not J. Wall. the horse
buyer.

The Sons and Daughters of Justice in-

stalled their dicers, last el:Piling at their
hall in the Chid Fellow building. A. W.
Walker of Minneapolis, Kan., was pres-
ent and acted as graml master.

The Topeka Post G. A. P.. No. 71 wid
hold memorial services tomorrow at t:.!4
p. m. at the hall, 111 East Seventh
street. Rev. A. M. Reynolds of Wes-
tminster church will deliver the widress.
Everyone is invited.

The merging of the revival serOce4
into union meetings to begin on Mon-
day do not affect the services at the
First M. E. chureh tomorrow. Mt.
Potter will prealh and Mr. Eilhorn will
sing at the evening service. They SN lit
also be present and address the. Sun-

day school at 2:30 p. m. The pastor,
Dr. J. T. McFarland, will preach at It
o'clock.

SI 000 Willi WAIF.-Childless Couple Find a Baby Girl in a
Basket at Their Door.

Owings ille, Ky., Jan.
Doe Tipton of Springfield township. a
childless couple. are happy because et
an addition to their faniiiy. Early thii
morning' Air. Tipton was aroused hy th,
wailing cry of a Child. Investigation as
to the cause of the unusual sound re-

sulted in the discovery of a basket on
the back porch of his residence front
which the sound came Upon tilking
the basket into the lighted room it Wtil
found to contain a girl baby about a
week olti.and warmly dressed. Pinned bp
the babe's underclothing was $1.00.0

paper money and a note pleading f,,r
Mr. Tipton to take good care, of the ba-

by and "raise her to be ft lady" and say-
ing that when the $1.000 was exhauste,I
more money to defray all expens, i
would be sent him.

Mr. Tipton is a WCall hy farmer and he
and his wife are delighted with the in-
fant anti will raise it as their OWn.

WANTS 386 MEMBERS.

Congressman Littlefield Favors the
Burleigh Bill.

Washington, Jan. G.Speaker Hender-
son was again today detained at his
home by illness and Mr. Dalzell (Pa.) by
designation of the speaker, presidid
over the deliberations of the housi--.
Without intervening business the debate
upon the reapportionment bill was re-
sumed. Mr. Littlefield, of Maine, was
the first speaker. His argument was Ir..

favor of the Burleigit bill. That bid
provides for a house of :Pit; members. Mr
Littlefield declared that the
bill could properly be entitled "an ai.t,
to cripple the state of Maine in her rep-
resentation in the house and the elector-
al college." Ile resented what ho term-
ed Mr-- Hopkinsassault" upon thi.
state cif Maine. That statement dr,-.-

from Mr. Hopkins an indignant
which led to a sha-r- exchange between
the two members.

Mr. Littlefield sarcastically called Mr,
Hopkins attention to the men who
Lovejoy and Fuller bad gone to Illinois
to give distinction to that state. "Yet."
he said. "the gentleman's speech yester-
day was saturated a pettifoggin4assault upon Mair.e."

New Kansas Poetmasters.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 5.The

lowing changes of fourth class post-
:masters were made today f,,,r Kansas:
Elk Falls, Elk county, D. B. Fancher,
vice J. Boot. rernoved; Bavaria, iSaliot
county, Charles E. Jos lin. vfre 1st. X.
Shaw,resigned; Montrose,Jewell county,
William vice J. W. Gitliew-- ,

resigned; Roland, Leavenworth county,
Omer C. Beard, vice IL G. Blinn. re-

signed.

Ordered to Stop Fighting.
Shanghai, Jan, 5.A dispatch TPC,A V- -

ed here from Tien Tsin says Field ,Ma-
rshat Count von Wreidersee has notitlei
his staff to cease hostilities, but that
sorne of the commanders have not twed
informed of these instructions. tis P-
Xplained that they are in the after
boxcrs. Prince Ching and Li litin.t
Chang have again urged Count v,11
Waldersee to ask the cortunanders
desist front hostilities.

Such little pills tt.,3 Witrs Little Fatly ,Risers are very etl,ily taken awl tneyare wonderfully effeclive tcloa li,thg theliver and 1J t I S. At all drug sttores.

alk

R EWA RD.We have deposited with the National City Bank of Lynn, rs-)00-
,

3j, which will be paid to any perison who can find that the above testimonial letters
wre not genuine, or were putilitest before obtaining the writer's special per-
mission. LYDIA E. ELNKHAM klEDICESE CO.k.Louo

POPULAR PUBLICATIONSPOPULAR Pa

BY srEcua. "Linnmow.)

PROFUSE PERIODS.
" I commenced

taking Lydia. E. ,-,,,.,

Pinkbam's liege- - 1.7'

table Compound , t ,
-

about 3 months r r...t --,- 11

t.,,. f )ago, and cannot k

express tbe V701:1- - ''.
derful good it has 'It''
done me. lien- - 4 -
struations were so .0, ,,,," '

profuse as to leave
me very weak for Nt'iv,,,:,:..t,,,,--"-

,

some time after.
Was also ttoubled vrith leucorrhoea,
tired feeling, bearing down sensation,
pain across the back and thighs. I
felt as tItaugh there was a heavy
weight in my stomach all the time.
I have taken two bottles of the medi-
cine, and now have oetter health thsal
I have had for four years."

MEAL LIZZLZ DICKSO," RODGE,
Avalon, Ohio.

r

!

429
9 Kansas Ave.

,,,,0,4,.,0,,e

THE 51-AT-
E

JOURNAL.

f

published on Monday, Wedne-sTi:F. f!EV- - daY and Friday. is a complete
op to date daily newspaper.

yor,:c three days in the week. with
all important news of ttie other

TFI - four days. Profusely
trated. and filled with interest

WEEKLy ing reading for all who wish to
keep in e touCh with news

Trt!'"I" of the nation arid world.
It ie g n tar aubscriptiontprice. $1.50 per year.to those who desire to secure the best magazineathe following splendid inducements:

With
Regular With WeeklyPrice Tribune. Tribune.

One Year. One Year. One Tear,City 105.00 tr5.rOtt tit5.51)
4.04) 4.041 4.504.too ,A.00 4.504 04) 4.00 4.54)4.00 4.00 4.54)3 00 3.100 3.54)1.410 1.30 1.95City 1.4)4) 1.25 1.S51.00 1.3 11.00
1.414) 1.10 T.131.00 ' 1410 1.755.00 15.(o) 5.51)
5.04) ro.04) 5.504.00 4.00 4.50lt.no 2.no 3.15't 00) 3.54) 3.90City 1.00 1.275 1 .S51.00 I.:.:r; 1.7524i. 1-

-
1.444) 1;115 1.002.00 2.440 2.50.50 1.04) 1.7i4)Penn 3.00 3.04) 3.501.75 lZ.25 2.99.rio 1.4)41 1.n4)Mass lois) i 11..s5Ninsa 1.00 1.1)4) 1.05Ill 1 04) 1.00 1.051.4s) 1.25 1.S5.r) 14,o 1.no

.4l4) 1.00 1.05

.G411 1.00 1.f;r,.50 1.04) 1.5().50 1.00 1.50.50 imo 1.noJ50 1.414) 1.50se...a. 1.10 1.60
ant of the above publications in connection withpr,,,,THE TRIBCNE. New-Yo- rk City.

has for nearly SiXtY' years been
rec,gnized as the l'ecple a Na-
tions' Family Is.'ewspaper. forfanners and villagers. Itil1:EVI's splendid Agricultural Depart-
ment, its revable market re-

yrt "4 v yprts. recognized authority
è; it toroughout the country; its

Itshipri notes. its Science andIteenanics Department, its1"ErfLY fast.inatirg shalt stories. etc..
etc.. ret.der it ind spensable in

r",;71E every family. Retrular stub- -
i seription price, 1151.00

per year.
In connection with The Tribune we offeridlusurate4 reel...hes and agricultural journals.

North Atnerieno Review. New York.ilartiersi lionnaine. New 'York CityHarper Horne. Neve Vork citylitirpers Weekly., N ew 1 ork City(et:wiry ttairtiaine. New 1 ork- CitySt. Nicholas Man-seine- . New 1 ork City:Ile( titre's Ststaitaine. Nese York CiteVenni& Leslie's tionthiy. New lockStunsey tisigazine. New lork CitySucces. New 1 ork City-Ledger Monthly. New lurk. CityFuca. Ne,s York titYJudge. New lork t ityItesitea tt eekly. New Vork CityIles leer of bletieces. New York CityScribner's Mairseine. Neve lork CityAtnerienn Aurienittielst. New I ork10 new 1 New 'turkey.. New 'fork it ity( minaolmiltan MOIraltille Irvington.Country Gentleman. Albany. N. 1(I nem Journal, Philadelphia. PennLippincott's Mattneine. Philadelphia,li smith's Itorapantort. Itostnn. slimeFarm and Home. Springfield. MassNew England Homestead. Springfield.Good Housekeeping. Spritielleiti.Farm. Field and Fireside. t hicago,Groove Judd IFiteiruer. t biengo. ill. pi ttbrwliNt. Indianapolis. I liftOhio Farmer. t'leveland. outMichigan Detroit, Sliell1 arm and riresitie. Springfield'. OhloFeria News. Sneingfield. OhioHome It Wi ti Fa FILI. lioninville. Ky0 be Farmer. St. Patti. :Minnliribtane Almissiae. 11)01
Please send rash with order.

Th-e- ie wishing to subscribe flat more thanth Tritmkni, may remit sit publishers' regular
address
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